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LETTER FROM THE SOUTH.

,IT is positively stated by Cubans thatthe negroes in Cuba are to join the insur-gents, and that a general massacre ofSpaniards will follow. Dominica andSan Domingo will aid the insurgents. 'VEINS of pure kerosene oil hove beendiscovered in SmythO county, Va., seep-ing up through a bed of rock. Thereare no indications of coal near this place,but the oil is found in considerable quan-tity, and burns with as much rapidity asany clarified kerosene.MRS. CAPTAIN EBER B. WARD, of De-troit, has received a divorce from her hus-hand, on the ground of adultery, and analimony of $6,000 per year Mr. Wardis a noted steatnboatman, and is reputedworth five millions It is reported hewill married in April to "the belle ofCOnneaut, Ohio."

I Tna New York Manhattan Club gavea dinner to JOilil C. Breckinridge lastweek. Magruder, Beauregard, Prior,and three other rebel Generals, werepresent. Speeches were made by Breck-inridge, Magruder, and several prominentDemocrats, and telegrams were receivedfrom rebel officers unable to attend.CAL3IING EFFECT OF FLowans.--It isreported from the Michigan State Luna-tic Asylum- that some of the severestcases of insanity in men brought to theinsitntion in irons,, and manifesting themost -olent symptoms, have been sud-,denly c lmed down to a condition bor-dering on sanity, by the presentation ofa-boque gathered from the greenhouse.A BIL is nowpending before the Ohio
1,

( Legislature to legalize the charging often per cent. interest on special con-tracts., The bill continues the rate of in-terest at six per cent. on all debts due orfalling due, or to . be contracted, exceptwhere the parties especially agree to ahigher rate; in which case it can not bein excess of ten per cent.,but may becontracted at any intermeiate rate. •

"ON DPP at Washington that a promi-nent Senator, who once before distin-guished himself in a similar manner,appearedddenly, a few evenings since,before th ladies in the parlor of the St.James Hotel in his favorite dishabille cos-fume, and flourished a revolver in a verycareless mnner. He wasattired in noth-ing but a ingle article of raiment, andwas, of co rse, intoxicated at the time.The sensa ion produced, however, wasstartling. As he has promised to reform
13

I refrain from giving his name."coin, according to late foreign papers,has been discovered in extensive depositsin Siitherlandshire, Scotland, and the ex-citement among the inhabitants rivals thecommotion created in California andAustralia. Among tne crowds thatthronged tothe place came, it is said, agroup of flab-women, from Brora, twen-two miles distant, with spadea in theirhands and creels on their backs, thinkingtheY had only to shovel up the gold andpack it for home by baskets full. Thegold collected has not been large inamount, only si7s being as yet discover-ed, though one hundred and fifty minerswere at work.

___...__ • ,Labor and the 'colored. Peopie--ErearfulCondition of Things in Texas..-sturuerand oppression, Etc., Etc.
(Correspondence of the Plttthurgh Gazette.)BATON ROUGE, February 16. 1669.Since my last letter to you I have beenin many different places in the South. Iam no, from Texas. There ,is muchprosp ty in many parts of that Stare.Many very vat able improvements art'tbeing ade, espeCially in farm propertyThe of.negro quarters are being newly'roofed and "chinked," the fences aregreatly improved, and the large farms di.'vided into smaller one.
The co-operative plan of labor gener-ally prevails. In some cases the ownerof the land furnishes the teams and feed,and takes for his share one half of thecrops; in other cases the laborer furnishesthe teams, feed, &c., for two thirdsof thecrop.

The colored people appear happy andcontented, and certainly appear vastlyimproved in all respects. You continu-ally hear it said that they will not work,and that they live bY stealing, butuno one else working the farms butusee
thenegro, and in the face of these chargesit will be noticed that the negrohas raisedtwo millions and a half bales of cotton inthe fast earibesides corn, potatoes, &c.. Manyorthem are buying land and work-ing it themselvesL others rent, and gener-ally, I must say, they are getting alongmost creditably, and, indeed, I may say,they have the good; hard sense of theSouth.

In Texas there is but little liberty ofspeech. You may be told that a Yankeeis free to express himself—yes, hemay ifhe freely curses theRadical party, but lethim freely give his honest thoughts andhe will soon be made toknow he had bet-ter be somewhere else. There is no ap-parent radicalism in this State—if uhlackman should now dare to vote, I think hewould not vote anything but the Demo-cratic tickei, for that, is what the oldslavearistocracy call "good behavior." Onlyrecently two radical men, as good menasthe State of Texas ever had, viz; H. S.Willis, of Pennsylvania, and P. J. An-dreas, of New York. werekilled withoutany provocation other than their radical-ism. The old planters and young ones,too, all go loaded down with revolvers,and there is no such thing as estimatingthe great number of persons, black andwhite, that have been murdered for opin-ion's sake. The Ku-Klux is only slaveryasserting therightto rule and tokeep downthe black man and to repress all freedomto speech or lathe exercise of the ballot,The Southern aristocracy, is essentiallydespotic,andfrom past educationand habittotally unfitted to live peacefully undera reptiblioan form of govermment, andthey are as much determined upon beingthe "ruling class" as ever they were, andto this end they are intensely anxious to,have the ballot, andare even professedlywilling that the colored man should en.joy the elective franchise, but it will beanenjoyment only in the interest'of thisruling class. They have the land andthey intend the black shall be dependentupon them, and they now have him com-pletely cowed down.
-
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-The government of the South has al-liriys been one of brute force, and this is' the sort they will establish again as soonas
ofthethey,can get the ballot and be relievedpresence of the hated "bos inblue" and the direct influence of they na-tienal government. What they cannotaccomplish by peaceable means they willdo so by therevolver and theknife andtheK. K. K.The government cannot afford to in-trust the Southern rebel with the ballot.It would be vile injustice to the blackmut. He is yet to learn the first lessonin our system of government„"thatall are createdequal" This lesson he willlearn very slowly, indeed, it is fearedthat he will stoutly refuse to learn it atall, butuntil it is, he is unfitted to usethe ballot. Yon will occasionally hearthe remark, "the Southern Confederacyis not yet dead," and I believe they havethat hope. They greatly fear that theNational Government will make "a landtax of 50 Cents per acre, In which eventthey could not Vold vast farms, now to-tally untaxed. 'lf'taxing the landwouldhave the effect of breaking up these vasttracts of unoccupied lands, would it notbe a wise tax ? Truly them never weresuch openings for men of enterprise asare offered everywhere in the south:Land of the best quality can be had for amere nominal price, which will-producea bale of cotton, under southern slaveryculture, per acre, which is worth to-day$lOO, add could be made to produce twobales with proper cultivation. Bat north-
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email-Pox.As this disease has appeared invarious parts of the country, with un-usual malignancy, we copy the followingitems from a late number of Ball's Jour-nal ofHealth:1. Infantile vaccination is an almostperfect' safeguard until the fourteenthyear.
t 2. At the beginning of the fourteenththe system gradually loses its capabilityof resistance until,- about twenty-one,whenmanypersons become almost as.liable to small-pox as if they had not 'been vaccinated.3. The liability remains in full forceuntil about forty-two, when the suscep-tibility,begins to decline, and continues- forseven years to grow less and less, be-coming extinctat fift y, the period of lifebody
hen them general revolution of thebegins to take place, duringwhichthe system _yields to decay,. or takes asew`lease of life, for two or three timesof sevenyears each."4. The

of these statements is—let every youthbe vaccipatect on entering,fourteen. LetSeidel attempts be made, so as to be cer-tain of safety. As the --_,_wa/ady ie moreliable to prevail in cities 'during winter,'special attention is invited to this subjectat thiethie.
Bono? has four Republican -newspa-pers, the Journat, Traveller, Zranacroand Adtertitrer. The Democratehave thePost and the Herald, which ia issued aboutHerald Is sold

a dozes times a day. Thefor two cents, seldom n editorial,arid probably for that reasonhas a circa-- halm of f30,000 copies dailY.. The drow._nadAuts 40,000, that of the others varie saccOrdinir to whoone asks; lithe-account-ant, he will answer 30,000; if the precis.a% from 5000 to 15,000.

REarmufAßLE LoNozTrrv.--There re-sides on the Harding pike, twelve milesfrom the city, a Mrs. Dianah Vies, awidow lady, who is now verging on herhundred and fourteenth year. She isvigorous, healthy, and is, .though almostincredible to relate, still able to ride onhorseback. She has been married threetimes, has four hundred descendants liv-ing; has been a widow for twenty.threeyearst, granddaughter of three summers. Each ofher husbands served in theRevolutionarywar,for whichshe drawa a pension. Sheis living with her daughter, who hasreached her ninetieth year. The old ladyhas always had good health.—NaskeillePress.
GEORGE Cr...Tian, a conductor on theConcord, New Hampshire, Railroad since1842, contrived, during the twenty-threEyears ensuing, to makehimself the fourthrichest man in Concord. He built andoccupied the finest residencein the city, •and was known, as a large stockholderand real estate owner. Previous to be.coming a conductor he was an ostler onwages of $650 per year. It ,:1865 thecompany conceived that he was gettingalong much too fast for a salaried em-ploye, and brought suit against him.Clough undertook to account for 53,206of hisproperty as theprofits on peanutssold on his train by a small Irish boy inhis- employment. The referees finallyawarded that Clongh make restitution inthe stun of $15,500.

AN EXRIT3EBD STATUE.—The BerlinItuseum has just been enriched by a, mag-nificent lINUISISIOR, consisting of a statueof an Amazon of ,Pentelleatt marble re-cently excavated the Vicolo di S. Nl-colai di Tolentino. The type is that ofthe, wounded Amazons, of which twocopies are extant, one in the Vatican, theother in the Capitoline Museum. Thatnow found, though resembling the Vati-can one more closely, is in the unani-mous opinion of the archteologista andsculptors ofRome far superior to both Inconception and execution. It is alto.gether pronounced to be the finest statuethat has come to light in Italy within thelast thirty years. It is about eight feethigh, and quite perfect, with the excep-tion of a few slight deficiencies in thefeetand handsi about the proper restoration ofwhich there is, in the presenceof the tworeplicas, not the slightest difficulty. ItWas sold to the Berlin authorities for16,500 francs.
Aparamow Who has been shaved inChina says that the barber first stroppedtherazor on his leg, and then did theshaving witliotit any lather. The cus-tomer remonstrated, but was told thatlather was entirely useless, and had atendency to make the hair stiff and toughand was, therefore, never used by personswho had any knowledge of the face andits appendages. After the beard haat beentaken off—and it was donein avery shorttime the barber took a long, sharp, nee-die-shaped spoon, and began to explorehis customer s' ears. r;.He brought npfrom numerous little crevices bits of waxand dirt that had been accumulatingsince his childhood. The barber sudden-ly twisted his subject's neck to onsideIL Iin such'a wanner that it cracked as thevertebrae had been dislocated. *I ajdIan!" shouted the party, alarmed fo i thesafety of,his neck. "All right," re liedthe tonsor, "me no hurt you;" an he`ccintingedto jerk and twist the nec un-til it was as limber as old woman's fah74 He then .fell to beating the bck,ift,breast,. arms,and sides wish his fi st, and

fpummeled the muscles until they irlyglowed • with _ the beating they had re-ceived. He then dashed a bucket of coldwater over his man, dried the skin wit ,towels, and declared that his 'work w idone. Price, two cents. •
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OFFICE OF ..lrrif.CarGOVEitatAND StotvGYOZI,Pirralurn99, February 13, 11989.fiarNOTICE TO CONTRACT-ORs..I3eaIed Proposals for the grading,paving and curbing of -GENTILE STitELI`.. from Forty-fourth) -toForty-nfth street:L9Cl7Br ALLEY, from Fountain street toForty-first street:ALW.hi,D ALLEY, from But-er street to theAllegheny Valhi. liallroad.Fos'il.;.: ALLY, Iruin Butler street to theAllegheny Val ey Railroad: •Will be received at this office until BATUR-Dky, February 27, 1868.Sprcifications and 13isnas for bidding' can behad at„this office. 14.70 tdds will beerecived unlessmade outon the nrcoerblanksThe COmmltteereserve the right toreject auv orall bids.a. .I. 3/001Ite.City tit/Inver.

CITTIOP CONTROLLICR'S OFFTCE.ALLEGURNT, February 24,1869.rcgr'NOTICE
••s'l TO ,CARPENTERS.

SEALED -

PROPOSALS will he receivedat this office until 3 o'clock P. at on FRIDAY.at this sth, for building an ENWNE ROUSEMaths UOOD WILL FIRE COMPANY.Plans and liipeclticationi can be seen at theoffice Of JAMA-8 AL B tLPti, EN , Architect,No. 116, Yetleral street, up stairs.The right isreserved to , eject ally and all bids.fe2s:flB R. 8. FRANCIS. City Controller.
•

SETADYSIDE.Monday, March Ist, at 4- O'Clock,Will be sold. red, on the -premises, thevery beautifulsiencnand grounds of the I, teOrrin Newton, Esq., at bhadyslde Station, on theline of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Thegroundsconsist of 4 acres, well improved, and- highlyornamented with fruit, shade and forest trees,shrubbery and. small fruits. That portion infront ofthe house Is a beautiful level lawn ofabout one hundred 1 ards square, while that Inthe rear ass a 'handsome, gentle Slope to therailway. The house is a two-story doubleframe,contang parlor, sitting and d stingroc ms,w4thfolding doors, closeerooms. kitchen, washhouse, pantries,s, and other conveniences.There are marble mantles, Boston range, bakeoven, boiler, pumps, spring house, stalole andcarriage. There are handsome front and sideye.rclies, and an observatory' from which exceed-inglytine views of the surrounding country cabbe Obtained. The house is substanilally built.and has a very pleasant appearance: - Itadjoins,the residence of Dr. Hussy, and is eueireled bythose of Messrs. Renshaw, Hitchcock, Pitcairn,Lewis and Graham.It is near to church and school house, and but afew trains front Shadyside Station. eighteeneight daby to and from the city,minutes ride, inview of the spacious and com-fortable dwellinneighborhood ,situation. the easYtravel, the good
and ad the pleas-ant surreundlngs, this property should commandthe special atteutivn of business men desiring toprocure a beautiful suburban borne. Tae premi-canses are uinven. upied, so that Imedla.epossessionbe goccin.By applying at 118 Wood strei C.arrangements will be made -for dailyexhibition.Terms—tine-third cash, balance in one and two

years. -Train for sale leaves at 3:48 P. If, thytithe.
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Cgr'TO RIIILDERS.—"SepatProposals, addressed to the Comm
ra

is-
estoners for the Erection ofCity Hall," will bere. eired cc the office of the Commlasione__,re No,66 SMITHFIELD CTREET, until MONDAY,the Ist day ofMarchtext, fur the-

Stone Work, Brick- Work, Iron Workand Carpenter Work,
Required In the erection ofthe newCity Hallaccording to the plansand specifications of thesame, which can be seen at the once of J. W.RElMArchitect, in Appolo Buildingi No. 80Fourth Avenue, where all requisite iniormationwill be given.

THOMAS STEEL, Secret
PROPOSALS FOR PLAS-TERING.---Proposals will be received forPLASTERING THE ALLEGHENY COUNTYWORK HOUSE.Specifications of work and materials to be seenat the race of Messrs. Barr ‘t Moser, Architects. •Sixth street, where propesals will be left.' ad-dressed to H. S. FLEA!, NG,W. S. BI.SELL.Building Committee,
SPEClAL________NOTICES:r ice= --DATCELELO--DIS HAIRDYE..ThissplendidBair Dye Is the beat In the world:the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, relia-ble, instantaneous; no disappointment; no ri-diculous tints; reinetUes the ill effects of baddyes; havlgorates and leaves the Nair soft andbeautiful. black or brown. Sold by all DruggistsandPrfuersnd properly applied at Batche-lor's Wig Factory, No. 16 Bond street. NewYork.

an2S:pPl_____,_______

farDIARRIAGE ANDCELIBA.Cr.—An Essay foryoung men on the crimeof Solitude, and the DlSEAnisti and ABUSESwhich create impedimenta to MARRIAGE, withsure means of relief. Sent In sealfd letter en-relop.•s. tree of charge. Add, ess, Dr. J. ORM-LIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association. Phila-delphia, Pa.
jal9:d&TNrORNATIIENTAL AND IISE•BilY ONLYSILVER TIPPED SHOES.For clintlren. outwear three pairs:withouttips.

io2s:d6O-T:TH:S
TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, &C
$15,000 $15,000 $15,000

WORTH OF GOODS
SELLING REGARDLESS OF COST,

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
DENNISON & HECKERT,

At No. 27 Fifth Avenue,
Embracing a ooraplete lllne of

Trimmings, Embroideries,
HOSIERY AND GLOVEI3 RTAR Exams ANDCOLLARS, SKIRTS AND CORSETS. •RIB-EONS, STRAW GOODs AND FLOWZIt.R.S.PANOYARTIOLES AND NOTIONS.Raylns been puz-c-boued by

Augnogs
BY. B. B. siongioga,00.

Booms, SHOES AND CARPETS
.FUR THE itar,zrox.

AT

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM,
• 55 AND, 57 FIFTH AVENUE.

. -.--

1 Messrs. IL B. SMITHSON & CO., proprietorsof the well known Mammoth Auction House areCrea lting an excitement consequent upon the ar-riva or new goods which are being sold at rtfmarkably low prices. Hoods()revery variety; theAnent sewed b,ots, the most tathlonable hal+ ,,oral gaiters and • anklet shoes. slipperri (IT ,Aankets, flannels clot s. cas:lmeres, cutlery,avid carpets. Call and xandne. bio trouble tdsow goods. : Ladies'. misses, and childrea'S •I.4fats at almost your 'ow prides. All floods we.:n ted:as represented..

=il.
AT ACCTION.

Beautiful Residence
DM

A brief allusion to the origin of Ibis Imcortantibishovei may tot prove uninteresting- Amongautenticatedrecords of the renowned Cap.Min Cook's voyageArmand the world, Is foundthe statement, that while sojourning fora shortCloseon the Brazilian Coast of South America, heobserved the natives using, in the preparation oftheir food, a necullar oil. *bleb, upon examina-tion. he toned topossess the appearance, tasteand davorofButter; upon funter inquiry, how-ever, he ascertained that it was simply a sob-stance that the native' distilled In a crude andimperfectmanner, from a rich and luxuriantplant that grew spontaneoualy and abundantly lathat warm tropical country. A few leant ago,an eminent French chemist, while on a profes-sional visit to the tropics, made numerous expel-lments wltn this remarkable production ofna-ture, and succeeded In extracting a concentrated.essence ofthe plant. The formula for Its prepa-ration, and ,the Sole Bight lei Its sale is thiscountry are the exclasive property of this Com-pany, by whom it was purchased from the oriel.nal discoverer. We claim for this remarkable,yeteimple and perfectly harmless preparation--its.—That by Itsuse a net gala offromto 200
2d.

peOtilt.. is mad In the Butter..-That Butter,e whichfrommanufactureage or bate:vercause, may be strong, rancid, streaked orcoarse-grained
, and comparatively uselese forgeneral use, by the aid of this Extract, Is re-

/1
stored tolls original fresbneu and sweetness,doe-grain, and even color.ad.—By the use of tills Extract, one pound ofdelicious, fresh hitter la actually made fromonepint ofmilk.

411.--That apure sad excellent table Butter canbe made, at a cost of from 15 to 20 c nts perpound. The chiefexpense wherein being But.ter, which is the essential base. 's th.—That Butter manufactured by the aid ofthis Extract is equalin every respect to the beat• Butter made by the ordinary method.6th.— Toe Extract after thorough analysis, byable chemists• ispronouncedperfectly free fromany deleterious substanre; the Ingredients be-Intitinrelyorb vegetable nature.Bth.—ln proof of :he foregoing 111 15erti01111, thefactory ofthis company is mating one ten ofButter per day, which media with reedy salein the New York Mirket. and Is consumed fromthe tables ofthe drat Hotels, Restaurants and.... Private families in this city and elsewhere.A sample package ofthe Extract tsualcient tomake 30 lbs. of Butter) with full directions forIlse, will be sent to any address on receipt of $l.CAUTION.—As articles of real merit are sub-iect to spurious Imitations, we Would speciallycaution the public against counterfeitsand worth.lees Imitations, advertised as-powders, com-pounds, Ac., as the extract of the ButterPuntle prepared and 8214 silly by

,A• LEGGATE, Atactioneer.159 Federal street, Allegheny.
BY A. M'ILWAIIIZ

ELEGANT RESIDENCE,E97 61, Union Avenne, East Commonsnear North Commons,/
11369, at

SATURDAY AFTRRNOON, February 27,3 o'clock, will be sold on the nreintsesthat new and elegant two-story Brick Dwelling,No. 81 Union avenne.frontlng on East Commoa,nearcornerofNorth Common, Allegheny City:containing parlor, dining-room, kitchen, andwash-honse on first flooc, live chambers andbath-room on second floor, with attic and excel-lent dry cellar. The house Ls built and finiabed In;behest style: press brick ornamental front, In-side shutters, marble mantle and hearth. gasthroughout, hot ant told water, and Bissell'srange in kitehen.The lot 1.30 feet front on Union *venue, andtieet In depth toa he alley. The situationIs mo st pleasant In the two cities for -a resi-dence, and the improvement entirely new andvery best daiali. This is an excellent chance fbrpurchase, as the owner I/1removing west. Terms,one-third cash, balance in one and two years,with interest. Vlaltors invited to e,xatedne thepremises.
(530 . _
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& VIRUSES,

TEE
kIIcILWAINE, Auctioneer

They will open it up to the public, OilTHURSDAY HORNING. -Feb. layWith the most EXTRAORDILARY BARGAINever ofered before in this line ofGoods,.FOl, CASH- ONLYThis ClosingOut Sidewill continue for ONLYTHREE WRENS, and purchasers would do well11313VElleetAit'IwNhireUnCtrRh'griT9stocliPetiCtheinta andDealers who will bey Jbb Lot815,000. $15,000. .815,000.SELLING AT A SACRIFICE, ATNO. 27 FIFTHAVENUE,feII

N"OTICE I 9 HEREBY GIVEN:hat the partnership lately eabulatlng be-tween DAVID 8. ITACEETN, E. C. GLTDEand CALVIN NAGAN, under the firm name ofMAOEVM• GLIDE 1 00., exptmd on the 31stday of January, A. D. 1869, by limitation. Thesuccessors of the late firm will receive paymentofall claim, dueand et tile all claims against thelate firm.

ECONOMY BUTTER CO
ask the attention of all interested in the redne-tks ofthe extravagant cost of Butter, to theirpractical and economical system of making poreprime Butter by the aid ofthe,

EXTRACT OF BUTTER PLANT

S. lIACRVILCALVIN HAGAN,D. B. INACUICIE.(Executor ol E. C. OLYDE.

OE OF CO-PARTNEEISBIP.
We, the anderalgnel, have, thls FIRST DAYOP FEBRUARY. A. D. 1669,entered Into oo-toartnerahl under the firm nude of .

81A 4,17117., GLTDE& CO.,
TO OABNY ON THS

Henry inGeo. B,lrwll.ld4e,Simon Gram,W. M. StewrtJot. Laatnora,
aplMoas

Notion and Trimming &min .s,

Old Stand, Nos. 78 and 80 MarketBt.,
Where we will net onlybe Pleased to see ouroldfriends, but also to make a great mans new ones.

D. S..XACRITIS
CALM HAGAN,

tatheil NAT. MOECIANSTEIM
DYEj AND 13C017RER.

DYER AND SCOURER.
•

13131% CPLAxit STILEZEIT,

!• .
The,Economy Butter CO.07910z. Ha LigICEIST STELE?.tACTOIST. 1130 linallssonlen DT., Disw Yonn,Slate, Countyand City Bights for sale, cfferingto capitalist/rare opportunities for...establishing' • staple Dulness, Intying rnosinolut istoOta.Agents Wanted gierywhere. •M. CADARTIS.Purs Vegetable colortath la aro ,:411.11daig11,44;111, 4.1.1. 1e1.e110wi10package.. sent Snapp Address. Soaranitergshottabe without' it, as white and streaky Batter laworth from alit to ten. cents a Dentl, /ess 1 all

F
,Intekte thanthat of a lien allow tit! 5RENCH/31MR NULL811011

French Barr Smut Machines,
And No. 181fand 187 Third Sired,

BARB:6/.llOBEn
di21.0.1-.II7MIDTWis•

'FRUIT HOME ASSOCIATION lILTILDINOS,NO/. $ and 4 St. Clair direct, Pittsburgh, Ps.Special attention given to the designing andbudding' of r.OIIIIT . 1301.11i1t3 and POSTABUILD:NOS. .

THE Baal: WHEAT olluzuntlig IN. 1194
Portable Flour and Feecl

UPPLIEB

BOLTING CLOTHS,
Al/ numbers and beet quality. For sale at

319 and 321 LibertySt., Pittsburgh.
m WALLAcE.

M7323
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BEN FRANKLIN

INSURANCE.
ENTERPRISE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH. PA.

Office; No. 424 PENN s•r.,ait NATIONAL TRUST CO. BUILDING.)
DIRECTORS;,Robt. DiCkson, Itobt: Liddell, iW.'J. Friday,G. Siedle. C. Van Buren, IP. Kirsch,E. H. Myers, J. Ganavisch, 'Chris. ,SiebertL. J. Blanchard, J. Weisser, 11'. Schildecker

E. G. MYERS, President.BORT. DICKSON. Tice President.BO RT. J. [ER. Treasurer.f,..:9; J. J. ALIIETZ. Secretary.

pENNSTLVANIA
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSRURGHOFFICE, No. 16;fri WOOD STREET,OP 001.11dERCE BIJILDING.Midis a Home Company, and !wares againstloss by Fire exclusively.
LEONARD WAITER, President.C.ROBERTYLE, Vice President.PATRICK, Treasurer.HUGH IdeELHENY, Secretary.

Leonard WalterDLERCTORS:
C. C. Boyle, , George Wilson,Geo. W. Evans,Robert Patrick, J. C. Lappe,JacobPainter, J. 0. Flether,Josiah King, John Voegtley,Jas. H. Hopkins, A. .Ammon.Henry Spronl,

INDEMNITY
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF -pH ILADELPHM,0FF1CE,434 a437CHESTNIIT EST., near irn.
DnracC2Ons. -

Charles ,V. Baneker, Mordecai H. LoofaTobias Wagner, David S. Brown,SamuelGrant. Issae,Le.Jacob 11. Bntjth, - . Edward C. Dale,eorge_W. BichardS. lieorgepales.CHA RLEDALECEEPresident.EDW. C. Vice President.W. C. STEELE, Becretary,pro ten.J. BARDNEE COFFIN, Ataxerr,North West corner Third and Wood Streets.moz:wis

NSURANCE COMPANY
OF ALLEGHENY, PA.

OFFICE DI FEAMILIN SAVINGS BANEBUILDINGS,
No. 41 Ohio St., .A3lejtheny.
yA HOME COMPANY, managed by Directorset, known to the community, who trust by fairs ains to merit a share ofyourPatronage.

FRY taw'.N.... ........Preildent.ex°. D. RIDDX.E .......-- Secretary.
IRECTORS:D.L. Patteraon, Wm Cooper,_I ,Jacob Pram: Gottleib Vaal.J. B. Smith.' Jacob Rash ,Ch. P. Whlston, Joseph Craig,H. J. Ztakand, dere. /Cohen

lIIPER/AL
_

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF LONDON.ESTABLISHED 1803. CASH CAPITAL. PAIDUP AND INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED,/NO V3,000,000IN GOLD.Insurance egainst Fire effected on Houses andBuildings, uoods, Wares and Merchandise,Steamboats, he. Polleles issued mable In gold

or currency. Alar. United States Branch oMce,*0 PINE STREET, New York.AU losseof the United States Branch will beadjusted Is New York.J. Ir. M01.4.ttVGLEIMIN,, Agents. PITTSBUKO0146e, e 7 FOURTH IL PA,
SWUM:T.MIL McLAUGHLIN Isalso Agent for the Man-hattan Lite InsuranceComp an7.' ses:v72IriTERN INSURANCE COM•PANT OP PITTSBURGH.IC/LANDER NLIEICK, President,WM. P. HERREB_T.'Secretary.CAPT. GEORGE nrazi,D, tienerel Agent-Orate, SISI Water street, Slang A Co.'s W Ice-house, up stairs, Pittsburgh.WUI laznre against all binds or Fire and Na-ntut Risks. A home Institution, managed by Di-rectors who are well known to the community,and who are determined by promptness and liber-ality to maintain the character which they haveassumed, as altering the bestwho desire to be Insured. protection to those

DZIMCV JRS:Alexander Maack, oanB. ocae,R. Miler, Jr., Chas. J. Clarke,James McAuley, WHUIM S. Evans,AlexanderSpeer, Joseoh Kirkpatrick,Andrew Ackleu, Phlifip Reymer,David M. Long, Win. Morrison,
now

D. /lumen.

XATI6N—AI. 111813-I—d----E cA.NGi,
OP TH/3 OITY OP ALLEGKEZOLOffiStocktonce

on , No.
Av
89 AL STREET, entranceenue.1

FIBS ENSVILINCE ONLY., •

JAS W. W. YAIITIN, President. Becretary. ;nraz oroita: •H. Engle' o.ll.P.Wams J. ThompsonJim. A. slyler, gas, Lockhart, Jo& *yore,Jas. Brows,

am, nobt, Les.l C. O. Hoyle,Jno. Jr. Geo. Gerd, - JacobBopp.cxd7:nai
.IL,PA
i 0LIILEIN MANCE com-

Emma, N.E. 00.alritleWOOD d PIFTHeZq
• Houle 0012Pan71 taking ?Ira and Marine Blab

DUinCrond: LWm. PhMips, Capt. John L. Rhoads.IJohn Watt, Samuel P. dhriver,John E. Park_s, Charles Arbuckle,Capt. James Hiller, Jared M. Brush,Wm. Van liirk, Wm Y. Lang,James D. Verner &mac' itoCrickartWIS. ?MILLI%resident.JOHN WATT, ea President. •W. P. GARDNER. decretai.CAPT. JAH. BORDDN, General Agent..41.CE 0 MBArslTlL4llfelt00htPNY OP PITTSBURGH.OP IOE,No. 37PIPTH r.OcrsBatt
STIIIIRT,BarnrB.Insures against all kinds of Fire and MarineJOHN IRWIN. JR. .Prooldent.JOHN D. IicOORD: Vice President.O. G. DONNELL, Secretary.CAPT.WM. DEAN. General Agent. 'Dmocrone: IJohn Irwin, Jr.. Orpt. Wm. Dean ,

John D. McCord, B. L. PahnestockO. G. Hassey. W. H. Everson.Harvey Childs, Robert H' avis,T. .1. Hoskinson, Francis Sellers.CliarCant .
Ham cant. J. T. 'Rockdale.___ ,_

FOR WATER WORKS.
oorrnoLuove OP7'ICT,ciry or ALLsowonr,_re briasl7 184, 1869.

.1:'• BRAME() PROPOSALS willbe received at this*Mee until 4 o'clock P. Y. on MONDAY„ MarchMarchBth, 1889, for furnishing the .

, .

Alleiheny Water Works
during the current yearwith thefollowing sup.vile', td-wit:..WATER kIPZ, BRANOBES and SLICEVES,ofthe following diameters, via.: 4,8, 8, 1011and lb lattice. .

' . FIRE PLUGS, VALI4N3 AND MISCELLA.FROM °ASTI.% GS. •I .
PIRP PLUG' AND STOP-0008 BOXES ANDFERitULItS..

•

Also:* all the CIOAL required during the year.Bids! are requested for both NOT I.:OAL andSLACK. - •
All of the above suppliesto be delivered at suchtimes and places-as the Superintendent of thefory direct.BideWaterPipe are solicited payable bothIn 0 Der cent. Siti.year city Bonds, and payableIn casfi every three months.Specifications and Bianks for bidders Spermhad at this odic. and at the °Mee of thi r.intendent, WM, PAUL, JR.. Esq.Theright is reserved to reject any and all bide.

B. B. FRAIVVI99
CITY epwrnottr

I 'TRION ENTERPRISE
FOUNDRY,

. .

U. ar. iOlll,1-40N,Mannincturer of COOKING STOVES. Arches,Grates, Fenders, Bash ihreight9, and all kindsof Hallow.W are, Car Wheels and all kinds ofMachinery Castings. COR. WATSON t SHIN-(11 sTs., PIrCaIURGII, PA. aws:vvw.ca

LEGAL
XECUTOIIS, SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.

Or Inreference to the above farms. Can be had ofeither of the executors re:lding at Tares)tura,Allegheny county. Pa.In connection therewith will also be sold
TWO LOTS,

No. 61 'and 6S. In the borough of Tarenttim.which is a brick house, and but a short distancefrom W est Pa. Railroad.
Sale to Commenee on the Bell Farm,

on March Ist1809, at 10 o'clock e . at., and tocontinue until all la 50.1,JAMES B. FULTON..JAMES MCCALL., lExcentors.WM. V. EVANS,TenasrparPA., Feb. 113. /869- fel6:e34

JOHN G. BROWN.Clerk ofQuarter Sesslobs
febllfiNTP

TN THE MATTEROF THE Al'.plication of the .GERMAN-NATIONALti..DING AND LOAN aSSOCI.A.TION, ofPittsburgh, fora Charter ofincorporailon. No., March Term. /569. Court of CommonPleas. Allegheny County,Notice is hereby given that a petition haspresented to the court ofCommon Pleas foregranting of a Charter to . the GERMAN NA-TIONAL BUILDING -.ANO LOAN AsSOCIA-TION, of Pittsburgh, and If no olecc:shown to the contrary, the same shallbbe gron is
Grant ed

at the next term of Court.MORELAND, Mon:RE A KERR,tett:eta a Solicitors for Association.TN THEMATTERiE-iiol3l1-E Ap--Bllisklipfn 015.8:11,1-sii 6 tm,rOANR D op IlliL aD s.burgh, fora Cosner of Incornoration. No, :MarchTerzn, 1869. Court of Common Pleas ofAllegheny Connty.Notice Is hcr.by given that a petition has beenPresented to the Court of Common Pleas for the
granting of a Charter to the TWELFTH WARDBUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. ofPittsburgh. and if no objection is 'shown to thecottrary, the InnShill/ be granted at the next .term of Court. '

MORELAND: MOORE It KERRitag:es4-sElolicitora for Association.
'VithigTEßN DISTRICT ---orPennsylvania vs.At Pittsburgh, the 12th day ofFebruary, A. ip,„1889.The undersigned herebyElves notice ofhis app--antintment aft A 831tale. orti AMEs McCONNELLALEXANDItit IL- McCONNELL, ofPlatt-burgh, In the county of Allegheny, and State ofPennsylvania within ,aid District. who havebeen adjudged bantrupts upon their own peti-tion, by the District Courtor said District.felt:0081 JOHN H. BAILEY. Assignee,tterey-Law. SUGrant street.- - 'ESTERN DISTRICT:Off.tr il PENNeYLVANIA as. ,At I ittaburgh, the lath day of February, A.D.1889.

VIZIPThe undersigned hereby gives notice of hisPe.,toI's Itectirigdniee:s °lowtlft.-tifil'&l.county ofaJlegheny, and State of Pennsylvania.within said District, who has been adjudged aBankrupt noon his own petition by the DistrietCourt of said District.
JOHN B. BAILEY, Assignee,tellkeso.B Attorney -at-Law, 89Cirant St.Istitsfartik,s NOTICEOFAp.-POINTISENT.

-
'estarit District of Purinsylvanla. its: Al Pitts-burgh, Pa...ttlie liiith dayof February, A. D.

lifffil.
Towhomft sitYticontent:Tee undersigned hereby gives notice of his ay,-

peintznent as Assignee of CMABLEo 1..i. BALI.LEY, ofAllegheny Cl' y, in the counts of Alle-
gheny anti State ofPelltilYl7ll3lB. within saidsastrict.' who 'has been agilidged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition by: 0:to-District ( ours of
said District. •

-

• • •J. Vj
, ICIBXER. Astinee,felt:eel-8 Attorney-at-Law St Fifth avenue.

•

MAIFtsmillEIR
---14718HALL'S ELIXIR. WILL CORRRgansenia.tliotetiALL'S lltigin 'tetra. CUBICDYbPEYSIA.• 111AnsuALL,11 .Rxdrait 'WALL ,Cuaz COSTivz-

NESS. •Price h I'Marshall's Elizfr, 8/.00 per bottle.
For sale by_altDrugoata. lie pot, IZIOI Mar-

ket street. al. MAR;;MALL & Co , 13,flegistsoProprietor% • f04:1100. T:711:8 '" ---'—tialikEn ji--------------C-------___,lmheitElit111.LT/Nti of a invert° quality; ulso round•
lea ther Belting of(Afferent br izes. A Irge btock

ipn totuJai, tbo Lowest prices.
....

gaNEW:OPERA ROUSE.Lee.see. ... ---

Manager. AZIYDRIIBO2I• • •Ir. CAN2:III6SATURDAY AFTERNot)v, pet,. 27, .11569,SAN YEAII and RO/3INSoN. MATINEE.For performance.FAINT HEART NEVER Irt-)N FAIR LADY.THE SANYEAHS.A WIFE FOR A DAr.SATURDAY EVENlNG.February :46th,1869,
Ile performance wilt commence withnoN c.rl:;+AR r,L RAA.I.i.After whfcli, Tilt. SANYEAHS.To conclude with the prize dramaofTRITE LoVn.mond ty eventhg, the ropular favorite. TLOTT.A.-

Til.E.llllll-;.H. W. Wit LIAM'S ........
.....

..... .Le,,E,eeHit. J. L. WHAYER........
........... Manomer.RANK J. HO

.......F.fluastrlan Director.DR. JAMES L. THAYER'S GREAT CIRCUSGRAND 31ATINF',E THIS AFTERNOON FORLADIES AND CHILDREN,
tyTahnelE.q.ulrulinitrsagoefiti4et eintelliceng)at oae:u.Miracles of tge Ectiestrian and (lytnnadl,World. (treat Rill this evening. Ascractivenovelties by the Star CombinaCon -The K. E. K. arrived yesterday afternoon,and the myaEery will be unfoldedon Monday.FO'""S MYTIIE 'S AMERICANTHEATRE.(Late nuataLys VArtuants.)
SATURDAY NIGHTNIGHT, .Fehrnary 27, first ap-pearance of Miss CLAid tt. BROOIC, the popularComedienne and Vocalist. Last night. posi-tively, of Gull d. THF: MAN-FISH. .EA.GAN'SComedians In side-splitting acts. Last nights ofMiss NELLIE TAYLOR. GUS. WLLIAMS,the Star Condone, in entirely new and originalsongs. screaming GUI TO-NIGHT. Monday—Five new stars.

ir-itURATELVS MUSEUM
AND PARLOR MENAGERIE,

The Great Family Resort°.FIFTH AVENDE. between Smithfield andWoos streets, opposite Old Theatre.AarOpen Day and Children the year round.Admission, 25 cents: 15 ctatn.

The following Valuable property belonging tothe estate of J. 31. PORTER, deceased, Is nowopen for sale. 11* private bids are not satisfao-iory to the Executors, the property will be ex-posed at Pubile Sale, commencing•

On Monday, March Ist, 1869.
One Farm, known as the Irwin farm, contain-lug one nundred and twenty-seven acres, moreor Jess, situated in Eurrei township. Weatmore-land county, about one hundred yards trim A.Y.R. R. and Ailegheny river, reserving the coal.Also, one farm, known as the Martinfartn.con-tainlng ninety-tw acres, more or less. situatedin Burrel township 'Vi esanorciand county. aboutone and one-halfmiles from Allegheny river andA, V- -Railroad, without reservation as to coaland minerals.Also, one farm, knowia as the Bell farm. con-tat lug one hundredand thirty-five acres, motecounty,
'less, situated in FaVrEi town, Alleghenycounty, about one mile from shipW.Railroad andAllegheny river, with coal and minerals.Also, one farm, known as the Vantine fan',situated in Fawn township. Allegheny countycontaining forty-four acres, more or tees, aboutone mile from W. P. Railroad and Alleghenyriver. .Also, one farm, known as the Yantine farm,containing twentysix acres, more or lees, situ-ated in wtowship.•Allegheny county, shoatone mile from river andrailroad.All the above land is eligibly altiate_ ,d and, ex-cept the Irwin farm , the coal to which is re-served, the balance of the farms are underlaidwith coal and limestone.Infirination as to •

I
T.w.renxs- or. ISIALE,1.

TN THE CorBT(wQI.I.4,II,TEItINSESS/ONS, Allegheny county, Pa., thematter of the VACATION OF GRANTInAVE-NUE. between Ohio and Washhigton avenues,in the Second ward, ofthe City of Allegheny.And now, February 25, 1869, the petitioninthis ease having been presented Inopen Court,.is ordered to be tiled.
.And the Court do grant a rule as prayed for Insaid petition, to show cause why that porti,m ofdrain avenue, lying between Ohio and Wash-itutton avenues lu said Second Ward, should notbe vacated and ciceed no; i..md So further orderthat notice of the Sling ofsaid petition and ofthe grunting ofthe rule aforesaid, be publishedtwice a week, for four consecutive weeks, In theP/7788UR011 GAZZTTE, published in the City of fPittsburgh.

(From the Becord.li


